
Minutes to PTA Meeting 17 November 2021

Present - Fiona Parker, Edel Hindley, Morgan Senior, Kannika Sukphon, Miranda Radwell, 
Mark O'Brien, Sarah Proctor-Lane, Kate Page, Patricia Taylor, Nataliya Zadora

Apologies - Sasha Netterfield, Roni Cummings, Mercedes Bianci, Rachel Williamson

1. Welcome -  Maria Randell is taking the minutes and welcomed everyone, especially 
Year 7 parents, Morgan and Kan. They manage Stirling Ackroyd Estate Agents in 
Twickenham.

2. Minutes to last meeting - The minutes to the meeting held on 12 October were noted.

3. Previous Events -

Year 8 Bingo - SP-L lead this event following Year 7 Bingo Night. Not a sell out, with just 
over 100 tickets sold, but a fun night. Raising £539.16, but there is over £200 worth of stock 
in the PTA cupboard.

Sixth Form Open Evening 20 October - MR had lots of offers of help, selected three Year 
7 parents who all cancelled at the last minute due to COVID, sickness and delayed trains. 
The night itself was busy and parents comments were very positive. Small amount raised for 
PTA selling refreshments.

4. Future Events -

Christmas Raffle - Mercedes is leading this event. Lots of wonderful prizes from parents 
and the local community. Already sold around £2000 worth of tickets. Will continue to push 
for sales. There are two lots of theatre tickets which will draw on Monday 29 November, to 
give the winner time to make arrangements for the performances, and hopefully draw more 
interest and increase sales.

Christmas Tree Sale - Maria is leading this event. Stirling Ackroyd Estate Agents are kindly 
supporting the Christmas Tree Sale and paying £500 to put 50 sale boards on 50 different 
properties advertising the PTA event. MR sent out an email yesterday and very quickly had 
a flood of replies from parents willing to have a board put on their property. The boards are 
being printed and will go up next week.

Christmas Trees will be delivered to school on the morning of 4 December ready for the start 



of the sale at 10am. Trees are now available to pre-order on ParentPay. An email will be 
sent out this week asking for volunteers.

Christmas Concert - We have had no further information other than the date December 
13/14

Second hand uniform sale - Edel is leading this event. The sale will be on Saturday 4 
December. She has started sorting the clothes and proposes to run regular sales, also have 
second hand uniform available to buy on ParentPay. 

5. Finance
Bingo night and Sixth Form Opening Evening (£86.87) total £889 pounds this financial year 
(from 01/10/2021) add £919 for last financial year up to 30/09/2021 ParentPay invoices, so 
Bingo event raised profit total £1722

Large movements HMRC gift aid received £1105

Paid items for school £297.60 from summer wish list ( food department -Swiss roll tins, 
cupcake tins , science - spectroscope sets)

Waldegrave Winners balance £2219 credit

Current balance £5973 plus savings £23,000 minus school funds £3499

PTA can use £25,474

PTA money is to be put towards renovating two blocks of student toilets. This is currently 
being costed by Elaine Bloxham. A reminder that Virginmoney closes at the end of 
November. All links on the school website have been changed to Kindlink. PTA will start a 
donation drive in the new year.

Kate Page asked for £1000 to trial a new reward system to replace House Points. The 
current sticker system requires the student  to upload a unique number to log the house 
point. Year 7s enjoy collecting house points, but older students quickly lose interest. The 
new system will have the teacher logging the points. PTA unanimously agreed to grant 
£1000.

6. Waldegrave Winners - 
November



1)India Tolchard
2)Freda Hayman
3)Sarah Proctor-Lane

December
1)Jeanne Forsyth
2)Maria Randell 
3) Phoebe Allen

Christmas Bonus
1) Bridgette Lynch
2)Karen Jones
3)Hannah Given

AOB - Cash4Coins - From the bag of coins Nataliya donated MR sorted 266 threepence 
coins which have a high silver content, and posted them on Ebay. They sold for £116 after 
fees deducted!

Natwest Bank have agreed to donate £300 to buy two Christmas Trees for school. Thanks to 
Nataliya for organising.

Next Meeting - January 11


